Italian

Appetizer
Mozzarella Sticks 9
Six deep-fried cheesy sticks with homemade marinara
sauce

mini crab cakes 16
trio pan seared jumbo lump
crab cakes w. clariﬁed butter & roasted garlic aioli

fried calamari 13
lighlty battered served w. marinara & chili thai

brussels aria 11
roasted brussel sprouts w. pepper bacon chunks I roasted
garlic aioli

broccoli bites 8
crabmeat risotto 14

crab cakes lunch(single) dinner(twin)
hand made mounds or jumbo lump pan seared
golden brown w. roasted garlic aioli I drawn butter
includes a side

spaghetti 7
homemade tomato gravy or marinara
add meatball +2 add sausage +2

cheese ravioli 8
homemade tomato gravy or marinara

fettuccine alfredo 8
add chicken +4 add shrimp +5

w. old bay I jumbo lump crab

clams or mussels Italiano 13
sauteed in a seasoned white wine or red sauce

mozzarella sticks 8
parmesan truffle fries 10
truﬄe oil I himalayan pink sea salt dusted topped w/
shaved parmesan. aioli dipping sauce

buffalo wings 6 piece 8

12 piece 12

traditional or boneless
mild I hot I sweet chile thai
honey barbecue

Salads
balsamic vinaigrette- caesar-ranch-creamy italian-frenchhoney mustard-cranberry vinaigrette-lemon vinaigrette

add protein to any salad
chicken(6oz) 4.50 shrimp(4pc) 5.25 salmon(4oz) 8

tossed side 3.5

large 6.5
fresh greens, tomato, red onion, olives, cucumber I croutons

caesar side 3.5

large 6.5
romaine hearts, caesar w. croutons

baked ziti 8
blend of cheese & ricotta baked in the oven

gnocchi 8
hand rolled ricotta cheese w. tomato gravy

tortellini blush 8
blush cream sauce w. sun dried tomato

cheese lasagna 8
infused w. ground beef homemade by mom

eggplant parmigiana 8
made by mom served over linguine

chicken parmigiana 10
baked w. cheese served over linguine

chicken siciliana 11
sautéed w. marsala wine topped roasted pepper,
asparagus & mozzarella over linguine

chicken alla vodka 11
w. penne in a fresh basil vodka cream w. pecorino cheese

chicken franco 11
sun dried tomato I baby spinach sauteed in a lemon caper
white wine sauce over linguine

salmon elsa 14

antipasta 12

pan seared placed over seasonal risotto topped w.
asparagus I white balsamic glaze

(chopped) italian meats,olives,roasted pepper,
peppercini,tomato,cucumber I mixed greens

shrimp I crab diablo 12

iceberg wedge 7

spice infused marinara, homemade gnocchi baked w.
three cheese au gratin style

w. diced tomato,bacon bits I blue cheese dressing

cobb 12
grilled chicken,hard boiled egg, bacon, red onion, plum
tomato, olives, cucumbers, blue cheese crumbles

chicken I apples 12
apple, chicken, brie cheese, red onion,walnuts I greens w.
cranberry vinaigrette

spinach I shrimp 12
grilled shrimp , candied pecans, goat cheese, grape
tomato, red onion I baby spinach w. cranberry vinaigrette

chef (chopped) 11
roasted turkey, ham, provolone I hard boiled egg over our
tossed salad

crabcake 16
two mini crab cakes on crustini over ﬁeld greens w. red
onion,brie cheese I tomato served w. balsamic glaze

shrimp scampi 11
sauteed in garlic I white wine over linguine

linguine & clam 11
sauteed white wine or seasoned red sauce over linguine

crabmeat ravioli angelina 14
light creamy crab sauce topped w. lump crab meat

Sides

french fries 3
asparagus 5
brussel sprouts 5
broccoli crowns 5
battered onion rings
risotto 5
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chef selection check with server

from the grill
classic burger 8.49
our famous 1/2 pound Certiﬁed
Angus Beef burgers are grilled to
order & served on a toasted brioche
including lettuce & tomato
add american, provolone +.50
add bacon +.50
bbq / bacon style- barbecue
sauce, crisp bacon,fried onions +1
kennett style- mushroom fried
onion provolone +1
black / blue style- cajun spice
rubbed topped w. blue cheese
dressing +1

chicken breast 8.49
6oz grilled to order on a toasted
brioche(can be made into a wrap)
kennett style-mushroom
,sauteed onion & provolone
cheese +1
tuscan style- roasted pepper,
eggplant ,provolone & balsamic
glaze +1
country style- bacon lettuce,
tomato & ranch +1
buffalo style-mild buffalo sauce
blue cheese dressing +1

steaks parms

served on a 9"or12" roll
please specify toppings

cheesesteak * 9.99

11.99
chopped ribeye made the way you
like it

meatball parmigiana 8.99

11.99
homemade meatballs in our
tomato gravy toasted in oven w.
provolone

chicken parmigiana 8.99

11.99
breaded tenders in our tomato
gravy w. melted provolone

eggplant parmigiana 9.99

10.99
homemade thin sliced lightly
breaded eggplant topped w.
marinara baked in oven w.
provolone

sausage & peppers* 9.99

11.99
ﬂame grilled sweet sausage w.
sauteed green pepper & onions

chicken cheesesteak* 9.99

pizza

x-cheese pepperoni sausage ground beef
ham mushroom green pepper onion tomato
black olive bacon pineapple anchovy

cheese 12" 8 16" 11
tomato sauce

taylor flatbread 8

fresh garlic oil

chicken, bacon, baby
spinach, cheese ﬁnished w.
ranch drizzle

meat lover 12 16

margherita flatbread 8

white 12" 8 16" 11

veggie 14 17

roma tomato, fresh basil,
roasted garlic spread topped
w.cheese

tomato onion mushroom green pepper
black olive

buffalo chicken 8

pepperoni ground beef sausage

full house 17 21
veggie/meat lovers/ hawaiian combo

margherita 11 14
tomato fresh basil roasted garlic spread

marcus 14 18
blackened chicken bacon roasted pepper
honey mustard drizzle

peyton 12 16
white pizza broccoli plum tomato ricotta

jessica 13 17

chicken,blue cheese
crumbles , buffalo sauce ,
cheese

stromboli

pizza 9

pizza sauce I cheese

meatball 10
calzone 9
ricotta I pizza cheese

barbecue chicken red onion drizzled w.
ranch

buffalo 13 17
chicken mild wing sauce blue cheese
crumble cheese

cheesesteak 12 16
steak meat fried onion green pepper pizza
sauce

subs

served on a 9" or 12" roll
w. lettuce tomato onion pickles
specify sweet or hot peppers
mayo or oil
9.99 11.99
thin sliced genoa salami capacola
provolone pepper ham

lunchmeat 10
valleboli 10
ground beef tomato sauce
cheese

cheesesteak 10

sandwich
white wheat bread or brioche
specify mayo or oil

italian

roasted turkey or grilled
chicken club 9

tuna 9.99

grilled cheese 5.5

11.99
our famous homemade tuna made w
mayo

turkey 9.99

11.99
fresh roasted turkey breast sliced thin

fried platters

includes fries or coleslaw

11.99
fresh chicken chopped ﬁne w.
choice of toppings

chicken tenders 11

buffalo
chickensteak* 10.99

smothered in mild sauce w. side blue cheese

12.49
mild sauce blu cheese dressing
provolone
*can be made into a wrap

ﬂatbread

three layers of bread & delicious
meats including bacon lettuce
tomato includes provolone

add tomato +.50 add bacon +1
add ham or turkey +2

blt (bacon lettuce tomato) 6
mom crabcake sandwich 11
lightly breaded & fried
served on toasted brioche w.
lettuce tomato
(cocktail or tartar side)

choose side honey mustard or barbecue

bufflalo tenders 12
fried shrimp 11

choose from cocktail or tartar

fried clams 10

choose from cocktail or tartar

french fries

small 3 large 5

add cheese sauce +1

coleslaw (4oz)
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